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Booking Receipt and Confirmation
Please print and keep this receipt

See more cars »

Rio de Janeiro, RJ , Brazil (GIG) to
Los Angeles, California, United States (LAX)

Add a Hotel
Hotel name

Fri 13/Jun/2008

Booking Details
Booked on:

5/25/2008

Phone:

8082832328

Reservation ID:

CLONBN

Email:

sss@mit.edu

Booking Number:

1160392

Please note: Your ticket is NON - REFUNDABLE. For any changes to dates or routing, there will be a penalty. Please
contact our Customer Service Toll Free 866-636-9088 to request changes to this Itinerary. If you are calling from outside
the United States, please call 212-478-0335. Some flights may be completely NON CHANGEABLE even with a fee.

Price(USD)

Tradewinds Airport

57.22

Guest House

61.53

Vagabond Inn - Bell
Gardens

61.55

Tradewinds Airport
Hotel - LAX

61.62

Stay - Los Angeles

65.39

See more hotels »

Flight Details
Copa Airlines
Flight 872 73G

Rio de Janeiro (GIG)
Panama City (PTY)

12:25pm - 13Jun, Fri
05:50pm - 13Jun, Fri

Nonstop
Coach
7hr 25min

Panama City (PTY)
Los Angeles (LAX)

07:02pm - 13Jun, Fri
12:04am - 14Jun, Sat

Nonstop
Coach
7hr 2min

Operated by Copa Airlines

Copa Airlines
Flight 302 738
Operated by Copa Airlines

Actual Air Time: 14hr 27min

Add Hotel in Los Angeles

Add Car in Los Angeles

Add Rail in Los Angeles

Please note: As Airlines have frequent schedule changes, please call the Airline 24 hours before departure to reconfirm
your flight details.

Your reservation is complete.
Click here to claim your $10.00 Cash Back
Reward on your next reservation!

By clicking above, you can claim your reward from
our preferred partner

Price Details (USD)
Traveler/s:

Base

1 Adult/s

859.00

Taxes & Fees
102.90

Total
961.90

Insurance:

0.00

Discount Amount:

$-10.00

FLIGHT TOTAL:

951.90

PLEASE NOTE: Your credit card may be billed in 2 charges totaling the above amount. The second charge of "Ticketing
Automation Service Fee" will appear as "Agent Fee". This "Ticketing Automation Service Fee" allows us to provide you
with the highest level of service and pricing and provides for automating the ticketing process. Your total will not exceed
the above amount.

Traveler Details
Traveler 1 : Adult
Seat Request:

1 of 2

Simpson, Star
No smoking window seat

5/25/08 2:10 PM
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Special Request:
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No Special Service Requested

Notice
IMPORTANT NOTE: All Tickets will be automatically issued and are non-refundable, if you do not receive a n
email with ticket # information, please contact us to get the Ticket #s or call the Airline to receive ticket #
information, IN NO CASE WILL TICKETS BE REFUNDABLE, even if not utilized.

NOTE: If it is a third party credit card, you may receive a phone call and email from our customer service

department asking to verify this transaction before the tickets can be issued. A Third party credit card is when
the Traveler is not the Card Holder.

Info
Thank you for choosing CheapOair.com, we will process your tickets and notify you with your ticket information.
If it is an E-ticket, you will receive an email with Ticket #, if it is a Paper ticket we will mail the ticket by courier
to the address provided. Our office is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. If you need assistance, call us
at 866-636-9088 (if you are calling from outside the United States, please call 212-478-0335) or contact
Customer Care at Feedback@cheapoair.com. Online queries will be responded to in the order in which they
are received.

ADVICE TO TRAVELERS:
For International Flights, please reconfirm your flights 72 hours prior to departure. It is
recommended to check in 3 hours prior to departure for all International Flights.
For Domestic Flights, please reconfirm your flights at least 24 hours prior to departure. It is
recommended that you check in 2 hours prior for all Domestic Flights.
Please re-confirm your seat and other special requests such as Frequent Flyer miles with the
airline directly: Airline Phone Numbers
Please re-confirm Flight schedule and departure times with the airline directly at least 24 hours
before departure.
Please check your Travel documents such as PASSPORT and VISAS. You are responsible for
Entry and Visa requirements to the country you are visiting. At times there is an Airport change
at your connection city please ensure you follow instructions for the change of Airport. Please
review your itinerary carefully for such airport changes and other flight details.
At times the flight is operated by a code-share partner, please ensure you arrive at the correct
Airlines' check in Gate. For example - The flight # may say "United Airlines" Flight # but the
Flight may be operated by "Lufthansa", so you will need to appear at the "Lufthansa" check in
Gate.
In extremely rare cases Airline rules or fares may change prior to ticket issuance, we reserve the
right to notify you of any rule or fare changes within 3 business days. For any fare changes up to
25 USD of the new fare, we will bear the cost. If there is a rule or fare change you have the
option not to purchase this ticket and your credit card will not be billed. If there is no change then
Ticket is automatically issued and it is non-refundable.
Changes - In addition to penalties imposed by the airline, a processing fee of up to $100.00 per
ticket will be charged for changes made to this Itinerary.
In the event that your tickets cannot be processed electronically,we will issue a paper ticket and
send overnight to your Credit Card billing address. If paper ticket/s have to be issued there will be
an additional shipping fee.
Travel Insurance - If you selected to add the trip insurance to your flight ticket order your
payment will be processed immediately. Please click here to view a copy of your description of
coverage. For travel insurance questions or to obtain your certificate or policy please call CSA
Travel Protection at 877-999-5017 (plan code CA200-T or 100CA). For all purchases made prior
to 9-30-07 please call 800-888-7292 (plan Code 435-F). This number is valid for Insurance
Questions only.
Tickets are non-transferable and name changes are not permitted.
All service fees are non-refundable.

Comments
Client contact phone: 8082832328 x

Charge Authorization
I, Star Simpson , have read the Terms and Conditions and I understand that this fare is
non-refundable. I agree to pay a total amount of USD951.90 for this purchase. This will serve as my
Electronic Signature.
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